
Below, from top: Woodward 

Canyon Wlnery's Cabernet Franc 

vineyard in Walla Walla; 

Willakenzie Estate, Willamette 

Valley. Oppo�ite: Canoe Ridge 

Vineyard, Columbia Valley 
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T
HBY do things dift'erently
out here. Nike, Microsoft, 
Starbucks and the odd 

volcanic: eruption aside, the Pacific 
Northwest is America's capital of 
undentatement. 

Down the coast in C'alifomla, flash 
and extravagance are the norm. The 
wine industry follows suit in the 
Napa and Sonoma valleys where 
wineries fUnction as theme parks 
and getting a table at chef Thomas 
Keller's French Laundry becomes 
more important than the meal itself. 

Up north, spectacular scenery -
majestic mountains, carpets of ever
green forests, rushing rivers - does 
the shouting. Everything else just 
goes about life with a quiet ease. 

Oregon caught the world's 
attention with sumptuow Pinot 
Noirs, these days her Pinot Cris are 
drawing accolades and awards. 
WUhlngton State, Dregon's 
neighbour to the north, has quietly 
turned into one of the country's 
most watched wine-producing 
regions and is now America's �econd 
largest producer of premium wines. 

Portland is big enough to offer 
first-class hotels, excellent 
restaurants and lots of antique stores 

� without the less desirable trappings 
� - traffic, noise, urban sprawl - of a 
� large metropolis. Constant reminders 
ti or the surrounding natural beauty 
:[ 

� are on every comer: bronze bears 
� frolic in fountains, traffic yields to 
� the majestic elk statue smack in the 
ii: middle of Main Street and the 

Willamette River babbles through 
the centre of the city. The snowy 
peak of stately Mount Hood frames 
Portland, on clear days the 
remnants of Mt St Helens and other, 
still intact, volcmoes add an extra 
touch of drama. 

ON THE TOWN 
You don't need to leave town to 
sample many wine gems. Oregon 
Wines on BroadwaJ a congenial 
wine bar downtown, is a great 
source of Dregonian wines as well 
as those from neighbouring states. 
AJ& expected, Willamette valley Pinot 
Noirs, from wineries lilre Domaine 
Serene and Beaux Prms, play a 
starring role. 

A few blocks away. Gn!g Higgins 
matches the delights of Padftc 
Northwest wines with gorgeous 
food. The northwest is known for 
excellent seafood, and his smooth. 
unpretentious restaurant is a 
perfect place to explore the bounties 
from the region's ocean and rivers. 
Up in the northwest district, a 
favourite setting for shopping, 
dining and p"°ple-watching, Vitaly 
Paley also pairs the region's fine 
vintages with superlative cooking. 

'lb stay in Portland. both the Hotel 
Lucia and the Heathman Hotel 
provide mature comforts with style. 

With Portland as your base, an 
hour's drive places you in the centre 
of the North Willamette V'alley wine 
region. Punc:tion definitely takes 
precedence over style in the quiet 

The wild west 
The Pacific Northwest ranges from bustling city 

Seattle to wild, remote Walla Walla. LYNN ELSEY 

:recommends the best places to visit, sleep and eat 



valley. Wineries are usually small. It is 
rare to find anything other than wine 
to buy. __ Some are only open for tasting 
by appointment, othen, such as 
Beaux Preres, not at all. 

OREGON GUIDE BOOK: 
Wineries 
■ WILLAKENZIE ESTATE
Tasting, Di& In h summer. Fri-&m in 1ht winllr.

USA 

and by appDidment. Llughln Road. Yamhill 
Ta + 1 5D3 662 328D 
Don't Miss: Emery and .Alillll Pinot Nair. 2IIOO 
Pinot&ris 

■ DOMAINE DR0UHIN OREGON
Tasting: Oplll liy appiiiiii,nt w,ii-sit. Dunie.
Tel: + 1 503 864 27ml
Don't Miss, Lelis• Drautiln PinDI Nuir.
Chanlamly Rid Hills f.11111

PACIFIC 

■ ARCHERY SUMMIT WINER\'
Tasting, ihii-siiii: riiimilw nqufnd.
Archlry Summit Road, o.,tan.
Tel: + 1 !i03 8644:IO
Don't miss 199P Archery SUmml &ta
• virnn-Bllnc II• ColDIIII RD11g11

■ BRICKHOUSE VINEYARDS
Tasting, Bi appainlmenl L,wii Rllpn Lan,.
Newb111. Tel: + 1 583 538 5136 -> 

JUNl! 200J DBCANTBll 1139 



Above, clockwise from top left Seven Hills Vineyard, Walla Walla; Seven Hills Vineyard; Archery Summit Winery and vineyard. Oregon. 

Opposite, from top: Bemarc:I Lacroute of Willakenzie Estate, Willamette Valley; Canoe Ridge Vineyarc:1, Columbia Valley 

Dining 
■ Hl661NS. 1239 SW Braadway.
Tel: + 1 503 222 9070
■ PAl£YS PLACE. 12114 NW 21stAn.
lll: + 1 5D3 243 2'113
■ MON WINES ON BROADWAY. 515 SW
Broadway. Tel: + 1 503 Z28 4655
• JOR PAI.MEI HOUSE. 600 Ferry Slrut.
DaylDn. Tel: +1 593 864 2995 lcal fw dil'ldians).
A must for fungi aficiaoadas

Accommodation 
■ HOIR WCIA. 41111 SW llnadwar
Tel: + 1 !ill3 2251717
■ HEAJHMAN HDm. 1ll01 SW B1111dwaJ,
Tel:+ 15113 2414100

More info: Portland Oregon VisitDrs 
.Association, 1000 sw Broadwuy, suite 2300, 
Portland, OR 97205. :R?I: + 1 503 275 9750 

Visitors who venture to the eastern 
side of the cascade Mountains should 
prepare for a visual shock. While the 
western slopes of the Pacific 
Northwest are defined by swathes of 
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emerald, eastwanfs green gives way 
to brown rolling hills. Central 
wasbington is as dry and sunny as 
the coastal flank is wet and cloudy. 
Sagacious Pinots deflect to fuller
bodied cabernets and Merlots. 

waDa waDa is a five-hour drive 
from almost everywhere. The journey 
from Portland takes you smack 
through the gorgeous Columbia 
Gorge into the heart of a wilder west. 

For years Walla Walla was off the 
beaten track. 1be small college town 
was best known for its occasional 
mention as a generic remote location 
and its delicious sweet onions. 

Leonetti set up shop in 1977; an 
auspicious precursor to the 30+, 
often highly acdairned. wineries in 
the area today; Walla Walla's wine 
industry is infonnal, small and often 
innovative. The proof is in the 
buildings. Wme is poured in old 
school houses, ttolley stations and 
mills. Reininger Winery was founded 
in the original 'crash house' 

(runway fin! engine house) at the 
Walla Walla Aiiport. 

Walla walla's remote location helps 
retain the low-key flavour of the area 
but, fortunately, the gourmands have 
found their way to the city's historic 
brick-buildinged downtown. 

'You can't go wrong with 
Whitehouse-Crawfonl,' says Dan:ey 
FUgman-Small, of Woodward Canyon 
Wmery. 'it's the nicest place in town.' 
Other favourites include Creektown 
care, perfect for alfresco dining, and 
the Grapefields wine bar with its 
•cool atmosphere and good food'.

WALLA WALLA 
GUIDE BOOK 
Wineries 
■L:ECOLE NO 41
Tasting, Baily (call. daring winllerl in Ille Did
sdloellleuse. 41 Lawden SdlNI ball.
TII: +1 5113 525 8940

■ CAYUSE VINEYARDS
Tasting, �b or by appanmllll East Main



Slreet. Walla Walla. Tel: + 1 509 526 0686 
Don't miss: 1999 Syrah Walla Walla Valley 

■ WOODWARD CANYON
Tasting, Daily. Lowden. Tai:+ 1 509 525 4129
Don't Miss: 2000 Walla Walla Val1ly and
Columbia Yallay Martots, all Ille Callernt
Sauvignons and Columbia Valley Chardonnay

■ REININGER WINERY
Tasting, 'If we're hen. we're QPen:
Appoinbnenls useful C Street. Walla Walla.
Tai: +1509 5221994
Don't Miss: 1999 cabernat Sauvignun Walla
Walla Valley. 1999 Medal Walla Walla YaU,y

■ CANOE RIDGE VINEYARD
Tasting: Daily. cheny siriit Walla Wala.
Tai.: + 1 5119 527 0885
Don't miss: Vineyard Cllardonnay

Dining 
■ 6RWIB.DS, 4 £ Main Slreal
Tai.: + 1 5119 522 3993
■ WltlTEHOUSE-CIIAWFOIIII RESWIRANT.
55 Cherry Slnat. Walla Walla.
Tel: + 1 509 525 2222

Accommodation 
■ MILL CREEK INN. 2014 Nil Cnek Road,
Walla Walla. Tel: + 1 589 5221234. This aid
wheat ranch offers collage. !ram and ha,IDft
acammudlllion will fanlastic views.
■ MARCUS WHITMAN H01B.. 6 West Riise
S1nat. Walla Wala. Tel: + 1 509 525 2200.
A hlsturic building in the IDwn cenlh.

More info: walla walJa Chamber of 

Commeru, PO BOJC 644, walla waua, 

WA 99362. �l: + 1 509 525 0850 
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After the oc:bre and western tones 
of Central Washington, Seattle 
feels like an oasis of sophistication. 
Lakes, rivers and bays anchor 
the rolling hills. Mount Rainier 
looms in the background. 
Unlike Portland. Seattle bustles. 
Skysaapers and sports stadiums 
dominate the downtown skyline, 
xestaurants, pricey boutiques 
and Starbucks coffee stores fill 
intbe gaps. 

Sandwiched between the 
colllDlel'Ce, trees and water are 
some of the state's finer wineries. 
Though they operate their tasting 
rooms in the Seattle area. most 

USA PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

source their grapes from vineyanis 
in the Yakima, waJ1a wa.lla and 
Columbia Valley regions. 

Although a bona fide member 
of the laid-back Paciflc Northwest 
fraternity. Seattle does it with a 
dose of worldly-wise consumerism. 
The area's oldest winery. Chateau 
Ste Michelle, borders on the 
winery�t theme. The stately 
winery offers a variety of classes, 
concerts, and even a glass art 
gallery along with award-winning 
wines. But it is still worth a visit. 

For something more subdued, 
visit cadence. The perfunctory 
building, in an industrial down· 
town Seattle location, houses one 
of the city's top wineries. And in 
the leafy woodinville area, DeLille 
and Hedges shouldn't be missed. 

For accommodation, the 
Willows Lodge provides plush, 
lodging and is well located for 
wine touring. But if city living 
beckons. make a beeline for the 
Alexis Hotel in the heart of Seattle. 

Seattle-ites are proud of their 
bounty. Local wines garner special 
attention and the wine merchants 
are delighted to point you in the 
direction of delicious unsung 
heroes. Restaurant wine lists are 
often treasure troves of unknown 
but worth-discovering newcomers 
as well as hard-to-find gems (such 
as Leonetti cabemet Sauvignon). 

For dining, cascadia and 
campagne match terrific wines 
with stylish fare; Ray's Boathouse 
add$ a bay-front setting. 

SEAffiE GUIDE BOOK 

Wineries 

■ CHATEAU STE MICHELLE
Tasting, baili wiiiiliiwiii.
Tel: +1425 415 3632

■ DELILLE CELLARS
Tasting: By appointmlnl ely. Fri prlfemiil.
Weadinville. Tai: +1 .W 489 11544
Don't Miss: Velvlly Syrahs, Chateur Eslal8
Yakima Valley Red, Chaleur Estate Blanc.

■ CADENCE WINERY
Tasting: By appoinbnenl siiaidi
Tel: + 1 206 381 9507
Don't Miss: Resem 2000. Tapleil • Ciel

du ChML Spring Valley 2000. 

■ HEDGES CELLARS
Tasting, Man-Sal lssaquah.
Tel: + 1 425 391 6056
Don't miss, Rad Mauntain Reserve. Th111
Yinayns.

Dining 
■ CASCADIA. 2328 First Ava.
Ta� +1 206 448 8884
■ CAMPAGNE, 86 Pine St
Tel: + 1 206 728 281111
■ RAYS BOATHOUSE. 61149 Seaview Ava. NW.
TeL + 1 206 789 3770

Accommodation 
■ ALEXIS HOTB.. 1007 First Avanut, Saaltlt.
TeL + 1 206 624 '8U. Suparlatiw Hrvict.
■ DIE WILLOWS LDD&E. 14580 NE 145th St
Waadinvila. Tel: + 1 .W 424 39tl0. lodge
sl)'fe accommodallan. 

For free information and visitor guides

call washington State lburlsm on 
+44 (OJ 20 7978 5233 or visit

www.experiencewashington.com
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